might not be quite superfluous to publish some hints for physicians, very much being written already by laymen on Davos, its inhabitants, geological, meteorological, and other circumstances.
The chief mistake often made by physicians in climatic treatment is to send the patients hither in a stage in which they might not be rescued from the jaws of death. Indeed, it would be cruel to recommend the high altitude of Switzerland a man suffering from high hectic fever, intense night-sweats, wasting By the pure, fresh air exciting the respiration, the circulation of the blood and the nerves, by the low barometric pressure and the atmospheric rarefaction and the expansion of the lungs thereby caused, the weak, sick body soon is strengthened, the appetite increasing every day, the food being assimilated without any trouble, the sleep being corroborative, the original weight being regained by-and-by. In this way the local affection of the lungs gradually is diminishing, lastly cured, together with the improvement of the general health.
Dr Spengler, in the above-mentioned essay, appointed seven indications, well confirmed by experience. 
